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Personal Data
Date of Birth

07 November 1983

Melbourne, Australia

Nationality

Australian

EU spousal working rights

Marital Status

Married

Languages

English (native speaker)

German (business), French (conversation)

2014

Ironhack Web Development
Bootcamp - Finalist

Ironhack, Barcelona

2006 – 2010

Bachelor of Business
(Information Systems)

RMIT University, Melbourne

2003 – 2004

International Baccalaureate

Lauriston Girls’ School, Melbourne

Education

Professional Experience
2015 – present

Teads.tv

2014 – 2015

Software & QA Voxtok Technologies

2012 – 2015

Deloitte Consulting (Germany) GmbH

2010 – 2012

Deloitte Australia

2009 – 2010

Your Business Angels

2007 – 2009

ExtraCorp (now owned by ESPN)

Software Development Skills
•

Web development languages including:
•

HTML5, markdown

•

CSS3 and SASS

•

Native JavaScript and JS frameworks such as jQuery

•

Ruby on Rails

•

Understanding of Agile development methodology and pair-programming

•

Git, Github and Gist to maintain code bases and manage revisions

•

Adobe design suite: Photoshop, Illustrator, inDesign

•

Content Management System configuration including Wordpress, Janison and UserVoice

•

APIs such as Google Maps, Badgeville and Spotify

•

Test Driven Development

Professional Skills
•

Functional Analysis and Requirements Engineering

•

Software Testing

•

Reporting, Documentation and Education

Experience
Sitting at the highest tier of technical product support, my role at Teads.tv is a critical component of the sales
process. I debug complex problems and develop custom JavaScript solutions for publisher integrations of our
video advertising products on desktop and mobile devices. In addition, I ensure that our Knowledge Base
(Confluence) has the latest and most comprehensive information so that I can empower my colleagues and
customers around the world in their understanding of our products.
In 2012 I was selected to transition to the Deloitte Consulting office in Düsseldorf as part of the Learning
Solutions team at Deloitte Consulting. I spent two years in this team conducting requirements analysis, strategy
and communications analysis for clients including BASF and Siemens.
Before moving to Germany, I worked at Deloitte Australia as a website management analyst, responsible
for the management of the Deloitte Leadership Academy website. The DLA was a learning portal aimed
specifically at large businesses and while initially focusing solely on leadership topics, we expanded into
broader themes to service clients such as RioTinto and the Australian Government. I configured portals for our
clients as well as implementing improvements and upgrades to the usability and accessibility of the site based
on feedback from clients and users.
I participated in the Ironhack web development bootcamp in 2014, an immersive 8-week course in fullstack web development, programming methodologies and testing tools. My final project, Townbikes (github,
heroku), was selected to be presented at the Hackshow as a demonstration of my skills.
In my spare time, I develop and maintain a menu-planning app (github, heroku) built on Ruby on Rails, which
helps me organise and plan meals and shopping for the week ahead.

